
X>icfc Jtbteilung tft fiir Me 

^amtlienglieber, u>eld>e am 

liebften Deutfcfy lefen. 

Sow Sdwufltalje 
iic? curojiiifdicn 

35olfcrlricgCi5 
Tie i’llliierten griinben itjrc ^off* 

Hung auf ben enfcgiltigen 3ieg itirer 
iBaffen in ber Ajauptfadie auf bad 
-uneridjopflidie" 2Wenfd)enmateriaI 
bed gcroaltigen ruffifdjen iReidjed. 
iRad) ben ittudfutirungen eined mili- 
lorifdien 8ad)Derftanbigen in ber 
stfoffifdjen 3citung icerben etroaige 
•§offnungen, bte auf einen 3ufam- 
menbrud) iRufjlanbd aud 'JRangel an 

‘Refcroen gegriinbet finb, fid? aud) 
niemald erfiillen. 

x;er tfar pat '.Ufenfcpenmatenal 
geraig ju feinet unuinfdjranften 4>er- 

-;iigung, urn ben Jihieg in* Gnbloje 
7 fortjufetjen, felbft bann roenn bie 

iOerluite nod) empfmblidier roerbeit 
al§ in ben lenten 2 i^abren. 

Xer Sadjberftdnbige fiiljrt au»: 

„33eim '-Seginn be* fixiegeS batte 
Stufelanb 172,000,000 Gimrrobner. 
Xa£ bei&t bafe bie ^abl bcr (finiDob- 
j.er Siuglanb^ breimal jo grofj War 
al§ jene 2eutfd)Ianbs?. Xie fbbrlidje 
yunatjme bee '-Bebdlferiing in StuB* 
lanb betriigt iiber 2 'Ufitlionen gegen 
000,0(30 in Xeutfdjlanb. llnter bic- 
jen llmftdnben fieben bem 3bren jc* 
be£ iiber 1,000,000 nene eol- 
baten 3ur '^erfiiguiig gegen 450,000 j 
in Xeutfd)Ianb. 

2)£it ber enormen ©eburi»caie bon 
47 pro Xaufenb ijt 9htf}Ianb imjtan* 
be bie Slrtnee aur ber gegenlbdrtigett 
2tdrfe fiir unbegrenjte bjeiten 311 
baltcn, jelbjt menu e* niebr ttie cine 
iPiitlioii ll^ann an Joten, 33ertounbe*1 
ten 1111b ©efangeiten jabrlid) beriic- 
ren fcRte. giir Xeittjdjlanb bagegen 
iebeutet ber Serluft bon 1 SKifliott 
il'iann cine gefabrlidie 3d)tbdd)uitg, 
ba nur 450,000 3ur 3(u*juQung ber 
Xiiicfe borbanben finb. 

3sn einein Mxiege bcr gegenjeitigen 
Slufreibung toiirbe £eutfd}lanb» 
5teEung au§fid)t*lo$ iein; bod) ber 
gegenttartige Slotultft toirb nicfit auf 
biejer ilafi* ausgefdmpft. ffiuBlanb 
gebt trojj femes? unerjdjobflicbcni’ien* 
fdjen materials biei jditteller ber Gr- 
jdidbfung entgegen al£ Xeutfdjlanb 

Vunb Oefterreid) Ungarit nnb feinc 
® eigenen SUliierten, ba c* nidit bie er- 

forbcrlidien Cifi5iere rafdi gemtg 
berborbringen fami unb and) nie fa* 
big join roirb, f oldie* 3U fdnneti. 

„£ie Grfdiobfung ber SKanneB* 
fraft in StuBlanb fontmt nid)t in 
grage, ber 3bfantmcnbntd) be-3 $0= 
Ioffes trirb aber fidjcrlid) fobalb fom- 
men, al* Gtiglanb 1111b Sranfreid) 
nidit mebr imjtatibe finb bie enormen 

(3elbfummen 3U befdiaffen, roeld)c 
ber 3ar ndtig bat." 

„£tqet oeitpuntt m mait meqr 10 
tern, '^etrograber 3«tungen geite= 
ficn offen cin, bar; Per lepte SPcriudj 
bc3 Jjinanj 2tfinnter5 '-Parf, cine 
grofee 5hileii)e in SJonbon unb ijJaris 
aufjuneljmen ein J>cfilfd)Iag mar. 

Crnglanb unb ^ranfreicfi betoifligtcn 
nnr cine fionfolibienmg friibercr 
ru|li{d)cr ?(nleiben unb oerinradien 
eine ©arantie ber '-Pcjablung be* 
£rieg§materiaB, ba§ bon Stufelanb 
au§ ben 23er. Staaten unb anbcren 
neutralen Sanbern bejogen toitb. 
£er SParbetrag, ben .£>err '-Part cr- 

flielt reidjte faum au§ fur bic Xepo- 
fiten, bie Don ben au»Ianbifd)en 33cm* 

ficrg unb J}abrifanien oerlangt roar* 

ben." 

^nttrfffante @instlficiten iibtr bie 
„birfe Srrtlja". 

@etoid)t bed ©efdjiitied, S7 £on« 
nen. 

©elbidjt ber gunbament • '^lattc, 
57 JEonnen. 

Sdnge bed '@efct)ii^rot)rcS, IGV2 
^ gufe. 

©etoidjt bed ©efdjoffed, 882 
^Jfunb. 

Sad ©efd}iifc beftefjt oud 172 ein- 
jelnen Scilen. 

Sum Srandport finb 12 ©ifen> 
bafjnmagen notig. 

gin iDiauertberf ober eine 3«ncnt- 
unterlage bott 26*^ SEicfe ift 
jur SfuffteHung bed ©cfdjufced erfor- 
berlicf). 

Siiitid) tnurbe oud einer gntfer- 
nung bon 14 SWetlen bombarbiert. 

Sie 3id)erf)cit bed Stried bariiert 
bid su 19.68 So2. 

Ser erftc Sdjug fefetc lJOOJD'ionn 
aufjer Slfiion, bet jtoeite ©djufs 2300 
2J?ann. 

fiJamur, SJIaubeuge erljiclten jebed 
jroei ©djufj. 

Sad -Ju&enfort Sub erfjielt einen 
@4)ufe. Sie 2Jtontierung bed ®e- 
fd)iifced erforbert 25 bid 26 ©tunben 
3eit. 3ur 9H»fjtung bed ©efdjiifced, 
nadjbcm ber-eitd bie Siftanj unb bie 
Utidjiung burd) bie Senufcung anbe* 
rcr ©efd)iibe feftgefteUt ift, finb 6 
Stunben erforberlidv 

'Sad ©efd'.iit; toirb bon ber 33ebie- 

nungdmannfdiaft and einer gntfer- 
nung bon 915 gujj obgefeuert. gen- 
fterfdjeiben fpringen in einer gntfer- 
nung bon 2^2 2MIen. 

^ Scbed ©efdjofe foftet $2750. 
_ 

^ Sic SJebiettungSmannfdjaft beftefjt 
\ oud 200 SJJann. Sie Scute Iiegen 

trim STbfeuem bed fRiefengefdjiifeed 
v 

ouf ber ©rbe unb fd)iifcen SDtunb, 
Sfugen unb OIjren bor ben ftarfen 

2d)aHireHcn burcf) Ueber3ieEjcn eincr 
®lappe iibcr ben ®opf. 

ift Sorforge getroffen, baR bos 
©efdjiifc burcf) eine Grplofion aerfiorJ 
toerben famt. 3m einer (iJcfafji 
ift ber leitenbe 3ngeuicur baja per- 
pflidjtei. 

2iefe gemiK euRerft intercffanten 
angoben geben ein ungefabre-S 23ilb 
iiber bie ^urcfjtbarfeit unb 3erfto- 
rung&Fraft biefer ffiaffe, mit meldier 
bie Seinbe glcid) su Seginn be§ STrie- 
gel fo jtiiaitgencbm iiberrafcfjt tour* 
ben. Sie geben abet aud) einen Sc 
griff Son ber UntuanbIid)Fett unb ber. 
SdjmierigFeifcn. bic crforberlid) finb, 
um biefeS 9tiefengefd)iifc in SIFtion 
3U bringeit. 

Sdjaubcrtiafte ^fbnnbluiig brr ©r- 
fnngrnrn iu tHjifclanb. 

£ie :Veio 2)orf „<Sun" beroffcnt- 
Iidjt cinen fpaltenlangen Hrtifcl 
iiber bie SWiBhanblungen nub Gnt- 

1 bebnmgcn, inclcben 2eutfd)e, Ceftcr- 
reidjer unb Ungam, bie ale 3it>il- 
ober Sbriegsgefangene in Shtfelanb 
fdjmadjten, uuiera>orfen finb. Xex 
?(rtifel, auS ber 8cber bon 5J3. 
'JKc2onnell, begitmt mit ben ©or- 
ten: „Sibirit’n! aBcldie ©ebanfen 
errcadien be: ber Grtoabnung bee 
SSortee!" 2er a>erfaffer iafet feine 
2e)er nicbt :m 3>»eifel bariiber, mei- 
die ?lrt ©ebanfen bie Piennung bic- 
fe? aSortce crmecft — ©ebanfen bee 
3d)auber», be5 Gntfebcits. 

$n f\rcd)tlbagen cmgcpfcrd)t. ob* 
ne Sd)i© gegen bie fnrdjtbare ftalte, 
bon ^linger gepeinigt, tmtrben bie 
ermen ayidjte in bie Ginobe gefd)icft. 
i!)iit frolbenffoBen trurben fie burdj 
ben 3d)nee gctrieben, locnn ifire er- 

frorenen ©liebmafeeu fie snfnmmen- 
bredien lichen. 2a§ iBiedjen ©elb, 
teas? fie etro.i iniigebradit, imtrbe ih- 
ncn, ibic and) bie a^ertfacben, bie fid? 
in ifjrcm a?efib befunben batten, ab- 
gcnoinmen. MabrungSntittel tnaren 
farg benteffeu unb tDiirbscn iibcrbaupt 
niir in Iangen 3h>ifd)enrdumen gc- 
rcidjt. a?ei etncr .finite bon jebit ©rab 
feabrenbcit nuter ?iull rtmrbcn fie in 
Sdiaarcn ini? ffrcie gctrieben, nur 

mit leidjtcn 5tad)tgchjanbern bcflci* 
bet, mn „nnf bie Uniformen 311 roar* 
ten", roeld)e ibnen jnr Selleibung ge. 
liefert ttierben foUten. S'iaffenroeiie 
crreidjieit fie tbre 'Seftimnngeorte in 
$anbe, 5iif>e, Cbren unb 'Jiafeit er- 

froren, mebr tot ale Iebeitbig infol- 
gc ber Sliilte nnb mangclbaften Gr- 
nabmng! 2a* ift i*ie „3ibiIifation", 
beren jriumpb bie amerifanifdjen 
aSreBfncdde ber ?lfliierten berbeifeb- 
ltcn. 

Sic 2ifflc:nu*jid)trn bcr 'Miicrtcn. 

lleber bie 2iegcsau5fid)ten ber 
?llliicrtcn liiifiert fid) fehr rcjfimiftifd) 
cincr iljrer Jyreunbe, ben 'Jlmcrifa- 
ner 2?arton ^rcnd) aus> Chicago, 
jtrcnd) untci l)dlt an bcr britifdjen 
gront in Jylaubern ein eigene» 3tm* 
fculanjforps fiir erblinbete Solbaten. 
Sl>or einigcn 2BodE)en ift er Doriiberge- 
benb nod) Chicago 3nriicfgefebrt. 
?iod) mie nor ftef)t cr mit feinen 
Spmpatljicn ouf Seiten ber Slfliier- 
ten, aber an tbten Sieg glaubt er 

nidjt mebr. Scutfdjlanb rnerbe fie- 
gen, fagte grend) 311 bem '^eridjtcr- 
ftattcr ciner Gbicagoer Siding. Sie 
granjojcn fcien ban on aud) iibcr» 
jcngt, fic madjten Gnglanb Derant- 
mortlidj, ba3 feine 'l>flidjt nidjt getan 
tjabc. Gr ljnbe mit fjoben Scamten i 
im britifeben ST-riegSminifterium ge* : 

fprodjen, uttb biefe batten offett 311- 
gegeben, ban Gnglanb balb am Gnbe 
feiitcr SBeic-beit fei. Gr fenne fran- 
goftfcfje giihrer, bie fid) mit bem Gnb- 
fiegc Srutfd)lanb§ DoHig abgefmtben 
batten. :Jn Gnglanb berrfdje »ine 
Icihmenbe gurdjt Dor ctnem bcntfdjcn 
Gimnarfdj. Gr fei erftaunt, fo fdjlofe 
grend) bie ltnterbaltung, hue falfd) 
man in ben SSer. Staaten bie @iege§- 
ausfidjten ber fdmpfenbcn Solfer be- 
nrteile. 

(s'attaba fiat 361,693 sUfann untrr 

SSaffen. 

011 q to a. 3?ad) ben beroffent- 
listen 3ablenangaben f)atte Ganaba 
am 1. September 361,693 2ftann j 
unter SBaffeit. SBabrenb be3 SDIcmatS 
Sluguft tourben 7246 2Jtonn, im 
Suli 8675, im Sunt 10,796 unb im 
fPtai 15,090 2)tanu angetoorben. 
UebrigettS ftcigcn trofj be§ Sriege§ 
bie Ginnabmen ber Dominion, benn 
fie betrugen toabrenb ber erften fiinf 
iDtonate be$ laufenben giofaljabres 
$84,000,000 im Sergleid) ju $60,- 
000,000 toabrenb bes cntfprcd)enben 
p,eitraume§ be» SSorjabreS. Die 
SfuSgaben fiir offentlidje Slrbeiten i 
finb urn $2,000,000 beruntergegan- 
gen. 

granjoftn cri<f)tefjen Sfrau toegen 
Spionagc. 

ip a r i 5. Gine §abn3 Depefdje 
1 

au§ 2WarfeiHe melbet_bte §inrid)tung : 

einer 5rau toegen Spionage. Det ; 

?2acbricf)t sufolge tourbe gelice fPfaat 
auf bem 2eucf)tbau§ Scbiepitanb 
turd) f($ulber unb 33Iei fjingerit^tet, 
nadjbem fie burd) ben IhriegSrai be3 
fiinfgebnten SBeairfS ber Spionage 
iiberfiibrt toorben tear, 

THE EUROPEAN WAR A 
YEAR AGO THIS WEEK 

October 2, 1915. 
Russians gained on the Vilna 

front. 

Bulgarian forces massed on 

Serbian frontier. 
German attempt to cross Dan- 

ube at Semendria repulsed by 
Serbians. 

Germans made fierce counter- 
attacks on west front. 

October 3, 1915. 

Seventy thousand French 

troops landed at Saloniki. 
Russians rolled back Hinden- 

burg’s armies. 

Germans retook greater part 
of Hohenzollern redoubt from 
British. 

Russians advanced in region 
of Van in the Caucasus. 

French airmen bombarded 
German depots in Luxemburg. 

October 4, 1915. 
Russians retook many vil- 

lage*, driving back Teutons in 
north and south. 

Russia presented ultimatum to 
Bulgaria, demanding break with 
central powers. 

Germans gained ground in 
counter-attacks near Lens and 
Givenchy. 

Austrian submarine sank Brit- 
ish steamer off Greek coast. 

October 5, 1915. 

Allies’ ministers to Bulgaria 
demanded their passports. 

Greek premier Venizelos re- 

signed. 
Lord Derby made director of 

recruiting in Great Britain. 
Germany disavowed sinking 

of Arabic and offered reparation 
to America. 

German submarine sank two 
British steamers. 

More allied troops landed at 
Saloniki. 

October 6, 1915. 

Russians attacked Austrians 
along Bessarabian frontier. 

French captured Tahure in 

Champagne. 
Austro-German invasion of 

Serbia begun. 
Zaimis became Greek minis- 

ter. 

October 7, 1915. 

Austro Germans, 400,000 
strong, forced the passage of 
Danube, Save and Drina rivers 
and entered Serbia. 

Russian cruisers bombarded 
Bulgarian port of Varna. 

Lord Bryce told parliament 
800,000 Armenians had been 
massacred by Turks. 

October 8, 1915. 
Serbians checked Austro- 

Germans, inflicting heavy losses. 

French made more gains in 

Champagne. 
Russian armies attacked along 

whole eastern line. 

ITEMS FROM EVERYWHERE 

A new method of utilizing coal in 
competition with oil fuel is being tried 
at Vancouver. It is said that crushed 
coal can be supplied to steam-produc- 
ing furnaces by the same method that 
oil is utilized. Tlie new process is of 
special interest to British Columbia, as 
It is proposed to apply it for smelt- 
ing purposes in the big mining plants 
of the province. It is asserted that 
seven tons of copper ore cun be smelt- 
ed with one ton of coal by this process, 
wnereas formerly the ratio was a ton 
of coal to a ton of ore. 

Russia and Serbia, also Austria, may 
allow young women to fight in their 
armies, but Canada will not, although 
according to a recruiting officer in Win- 
nipeg, several have applied, and two 
could hardly be kept from join- 
ing by force in response to a call for 
“stenographers for the second service 
unit of the Nineteenth battalion.” 

Refining nickel by a new process is 
reported as having been discovered in 
Canada. The claim is that 100 pounds 
of matte can be converted into 60 
pounds of metal in 48 hours, and that 
the low-grade iron ores of the Lauren- 
tian hills near Ottawa can be used. 

In British Columbia half of the in- 
dustrial capital Is invested in the lum- 
bering and woodworking business, half 
the pay roll of the provinces is de- 1 

rived from the forests and 37 per cent 
of the annual wealth production is at- ; 
tributed to the same source. 

The geological survey has estimated 
that the Colorado river in an average 
year discharged into the gulf of Cali- 
fornla 338,000,000 tons of silt and salt, i 
equal to 20 tons for each square mile 
of land the river drains. 

For the eight months ending with 
last February the oversea trade of 
Australia showed a gain of S8S.145,- 
625 w-lien contrasted with the com- 
monwealth’s foreigu commerce of the 
previous year. 

Because of the war, chicory is sell- 
ing high in England—at from $125 to 
$140 a ton, whereas in normal times 
It can be bought for $35 to $40 a ton. 

India’s rice crop of the year is es- 
timated at 76,792,000 acres, slightly in 
excess of the acreage of the year be- 
fore. The total yield Is expected to 
be 21 per cent greater than last year. 
Estimates for both area and yield are 
the greatest on record. 

The ducks of J. A. Andrew of Shlr- 
Iand tract, California, are supplying 
him with valuable nuggets, the giz- 
zard of one having two gold nuggets 
and two platinum nuggets, and anoth- 
er a gold nugget. 

New Brunswick. N. J„ in October, 
will celebrate the one hundred and 
fiftieth birthday of Rutger’s college. 

PICKLES OF MERIT 
PREPARATIONS THAT WILL BE 

APPRECIATED BY ALL. 

Best Method of Preparing Small Beets 
for Future Consumption—How to 

Put Up Cucumbers and Cauli- 
flower. 
_ 

A reader of ‘■Efficient Housekeeping” 
I asks for a “tested recipe for small beet 
i pickles.” All the reeii*>s used in this 
[ department are tested, unless otlier- 
! wise stated; sometimes an unusual 

formula is sent to us with the request 
that it be published, and if it seems 

practical we use it. But in such cases 
we always state that it is a contribu- 
tion. 

To Fickle Small Beets—Choose those 
of uniform size, clean them and put 
to cook without bruising the skin. 
They should be tender in 40 minutes. 
Place in cold water and the skins will 
rub off easily. Put the beets into 
large-mouthed jars and cover with 
scalding vinegar made as sweet as 

you like it and spiced. The spice 
mixture should Include cinnamon, 
cloves and allspice. These should be 
whole and be tied in a muslin bag 
and put in the vinegar while it heats. 
Tlie vinegar should be pure cider, not 
acetic vinegar, and if very strong, 
should be weakened a little with boil- 
ing water—very strong vinegar draws 
the color from the beets. 

Prudent housekeepers reckon they 
save at least 40 per cent from the 
grocer’s budget by preparing their own 

relishos, like pickles, chili sauce, chow- 
chow and stuffed mangoes. Those who 
have their own kitchen gardens save 
more than this, so the incentive to 
make more and more pickles is great. 
No one is likely to have too many. 

If you have cucumber vines in the 
garden, gather the pickles every morn- 

ing and place them in brine until all 
are pickled. Then drain and freshen 
them, first in cold then in soiling wa- 

ter. When they are fresh enough put 
them into jars or bottles and cover 

with scalding vinegar that has been 
sweetened and spiced to suit your 
taste. 

The pickles should be assorted ac- 

cording to size, and some may be 
packed in the jars with whole spices 
or peppers and without being sweet- 

ened. If you enjoy mixed pickles you 
will like this recipe: 

Scald in hot salt water Two or more 

heads of cauliflower, according to the 
amount of mixed pickles you intend to 
make. Also scald nasturtium seeds, 

I small silver-skinned onions, tender i 

green beans and tiny pickles or larger 
pickles cut small. Cut the flowerets 
from the cauliflower, and cut the beans 

j in short pieces. Pack this mixture into 

I wide-mouthed bottles with a few chili 
j peppers to give color. To each pint of j 

hot cider vinegar you use add one ta- j 
blespoouful of sugar, half a teaspoon- 

| ful of salt, two tablespoonfuls of mus- 

tard. Cover all the pickles and seal j 
while hot. The spice mixture may be | 
varied to suit the taste.—Chicago Jour- i 
nal. 

Cold Process Catsup. 
Take <>ne peck of firm, ripe tomatoes. 

I’eel them cold without scalding. Chop 
line in a chopping bowl and strain off 
all the juice. This is very important, 
for if all the juice is not strained off 
the chopped tomatoes the catsup will 
not keep. 

Add to the tomatoes one teacupful 
of chopped onions, one teacupful of 
chopped celery, one teacupful of sugar, 
one-quarter of a teacupful of salt, one i 
teacupfui of mustard sets], one tea- * 

spoonful of ground cloves, one tea- j 
spoonful of black pepper, one tea- j 
spoonful of cinnamon, four red pep- 
pers chopped fine. Mix all the ingre- j 
dients together in a large stone jar, I 
then take three pints of pure cider vin- ; 
egar and mix thoroughly, then bottle. 
This catsup will keep for years if care i 
is taken to have the tomatoes free 
from juice and pure cider vinegar is i 
used. 

Southern Corn Pudding. 
Green corn can hardly be improved i 

by any way of cooking, but let me j 
make a suggestion about a corn pud- i 
ding which came from an old colored 
cook In the South. Cut the raw corn 
from six ears, first scoring down the 
middle of each row, add two well-beat- 
en eggs and a half pint of hot milk, 
in which has been melted a good-sized 
piece of butter. Beat the whole well, ! 
ndd two tablespoonfuls of sugar and a 
little salt. Bake in a deep buttered 
dish for three-quarters of an hour.— I 
Good Housekeeping. 

Savory Custard for Invalids. 
One egg, chopped parsley to garnisli 

one-half pint of beef tea, seasoning. 
Beat up the egg lightly. Warm the 
beef tea and add it to the egg very 
gradually, stirring all the time. Sprin- 
kle in seasoning to taste (as a rule, salt 
and pepper must be added very cau- 
tiously to invalid dishes), and pour in- 
to a well greased cup. Steam very 
geutly until nicely set, then leave it to 
get cold. Turn out to serve and gar- 
nish daintily with the chopped parsley. 

French Beans. 
String and cut them into long strips. 

Place them in a pan with plenty of boil- 
ing water and a little salt. Boil till 
tender (15 to 20 minutes), and when 
done, drain and shake them in the pan 
till dry. Add a little pepper and a 
small piece of dripping. Serve very 
hot. Any cold French beans left over 
can be served as a salad, dressed with 
o:L and vinegar. 

Meat Pie. 
Two cupfuls of meat (cut up in small 

pieces), one-half cupful peas, gravy 
enough to keep moist, salt, pepper and 
butter to taste. Crust—One cupful 
flour, 1% teaspoonfuls baking powder, 
one-fourth cupful butter, milk enough 
to make soft, pinch of salt. Leftover 
pot roast or chickens are especially 
good for this, but any meat may be 
used and the peas add a great deal. 

For Egg Stains. 
Egg stains on linen or any other 

cloth should be soaked In cold water_ 
never in hot, which would make them 
almost Impossible to remove. 

FOR CANADA’S NEW PARLIAMENT BUILDINGS 

.„r^riKtr 
* 

Navi fifi&lfW 
■*» V. ft? 

Uulie and duchess of Connaught just after tile laying oi ihe corner stone 
buildings at Ottawa. The duke relald the corner stone, his brother, the late kin; 
stone when the old parliament buildings, recently destroyed by tire, were in the 

for the new Canadian parliament: 
of Kngland, having first set tha> 

course of erection. 

ELEPHANT BUTTE DAM SOON TO BE DEDICATED 

Elephant Butte dam, which will be formally dedicated October U by President Wilson, is the largest irrigutiou 
dam built under the direction of the United States reclamation service, and the largest mass of masonry in the worlq. 
The dam Is destined to reclaim nearly 200,000 acres of fertile land in the valley of the Rio Grande iu New Mexico 
and Texas and 30,000 acres of laud in old Mexico. 

TOO POWERFUL FOR RESTRICTED TEPRITORY 

Indian Head, Md.. may be abandoned by the United, States navy as a 
proving ground for shells and armament as a result of the ricocheting of 
a shell In a recent test. The missile was fired from a 15-inch gun and pierced 
the heaviest amor plate used by the navy. After it passed through this 
obstruction it plowed through a sand bank, and thence through the house of 
a gunner who lived several hundred yards away. This photograph shows 
the hole made by the shell’s entry, and, below, the gunner's little daughter 
sitting astride the big projectile. 

THINGS THAT ARE NEW 

In a new electric fan the blades 
■whirl horizontally to avoid causing 
drafts and the air passes over water 
and is cooled. 

A mechanical device, largely com- 

posed of rubber, has been invented to 
loosen a person’s scalp to stimulate 
the growth of hair. 

In Scotland 23.8 per cent of Illum- 
inating gas is made in municipal works 
to 51.4 per cent in Ireland and 30.0 
per cent in England. 

New apparatus for filling automo- 
bile tires with air automatically cuts 
ofT the supply when the overinflation 
danger point is reached. 

From heretofore waste tomato seeds 
Italian canners are making an oil with 
rapid-drying qualities that is useful in 
varnishes. 

Russia will reconstruct the water- 
way system connecting Archangel with 
Petrograd so that vessels of large size 
can reach the capital. 

To reach the Inner surfaces of the 
teeth as well as the outside Is the aim 
of a double-ended toothbrush Invented 
by a Memphis dentist. 

Nigeria has been added to the lands 
in which valuable deposits of coal have 
been discovered in recent years. 

A new stopper for milk bottles has a 
spout at one side for pouring, a valve 
within the device closing against the 
admission of air when a bottle to 
which it is attached is held upright. 

A sergeant in the United States ma- 
rine corps is the inventor of a port- 
able topographical map that enables 
aviators to make quick and accurate 
reports of their observations made in 
flight. 

Only about one-tenth of the vast 
amounts of iron ore mined in Spain 
annually are utilized at home because 
of the scarcity of native coal. 

As a new seashore amusement de- 
vice an inventor has patented a trol- 
ley car supported by floats that is 
driven over water by screw propellers. 

A new steamship line has been 
started to transport lumber between 
New Orleans and Cristobal Colon. 

The present demand for ships has 
accelerated the shipbuilding industry 
at Parrsboro, Nova Scotia. Ship car- 

penters and wood workers are in de- 
mand. 

CROWN PRINCE RUPRECHT 

'New photograph of Crown Princei 
Kuprecht of Bavaria, commander of 
the German forces in the Somme re- 
gion, where the allies are conducting;, 
a great offensive. 

Holidays In Danish Islands. 
The natives of the Danish island^ (West Indies) apparently celebrate! 

the national holidays of all countries 
with complete impartiality—the Fourtn 
of July in honor of the country that 
wouldn’t adopt them; the fourteenth, 
of July because it is celebrated in Mar- 
tinique, and It would never do to let; 
the French negroes get ahead of them 
the birthday of the king of Denmarki 
because the islands belong to him) 
the birthday of the king of England, 
because the islands once belonged to! 
him; the birthday of the German em- 

peror in honor of the Hamburg-Amerfc 
can line, and the birthdays of all thW 
royal families, I presume, as well as 

many local and impromptu holidays of 
their own. They also are very scruple 
lous about observing the Sabbath, aq 
least In its negative aspect. 

Real Diplomat. 
Lady of the House—what do you 

want? 
Weary Walter—I am de official rep- 

resentative of de Woman’s Household 
Kitchen Culinary Cuisine league and 
I’m making a coast-to-coast trip, test- 
ing the favorite recipe of de most 
prominent lady in each town.—Judge. 

Goats Are Favorites. 
In Switzerland the goat is pli 

ahead of all other animals. If a 

plagues a goat he caa be fined 
sent to prison. JLfi 


